Components of weasel and fox odors elicit fast wave bursts in the dentate gyrus of rats.
Previous work has shown that olfactory stimulation with toluene, xylene and other organic solvents elicits a burst of 15-30 Hz fast waves in the dentate gyrus of male rats. Other odorous substances including food, rat vaginal secretions and rat excrement were much less effective. In the present study we confirm that water, ammonia, rat food, rat cage litter and the presence of a conspecific did not reliably elicit dentate fast wave responses but that toluene and methyl methacrylate were very effective. We further show that both 2-propylthietane, which is a component of weasel gland secretions, and trimethyl thiazoline, an ingredient of fox droppings, elicited dentate fast waves as effectively as toluene and methyl methacrylate and that putrescine, cadaverine, butyric acid, caproic acid and indole were ineffective by comparison. Similarly, orally administered solutions of acetic acid, quinine, sodium chloride and sucrose were ineffective. These findings raise the possibility that the dentate fast waves elicited in the rat may be part of a cerebral response to the odor of a potential predator, such as the weasel or fox.